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"
FOR SALE!

Dentin til 0 vacant lot ami numbsr ot rood
bouMW and lota In ItloonnDarg, l'a Tim Imst
feuBtnrnsatandtn Bluoimbitr. A viry ilnstra.
We proprt,y conUilnlnif lt acres antl llrst chins
Iralldlmrswltli good will In a busluoas worm
tltHU to 11500 per year at, Willow iMovo.

DwoUlnifs In fcspy, oriuigWllln and lloach
Huron. A large number of farm In Columbia
County, one In Lu.erno county, one In V irginia.
Two Country Ht ore Stands In Columbia County
ard one lu Luzerne County. A water power
putting mill, dry dock and lumber yard and

tun' In Heacu Haven, l'a. Also 10 acres ot
ooo farm land at same place, by M. P. LUTZ

1 HON, Insurance and Heal K3tnte Agents,
BLOOMSBIKU, lA. tt

SPECIAL "NOTICES.

POS1TIVBLY CUKED FOK
EUPTURR address D. K. Wihtrnioiit,

Co., Pa. iy.

YOUNG MBN.-- M. M. PIIII.LIP8
J)OOM8FOK doslrablo furnlslied rooms for

Hath room adjoining, for use
toccupauts of the rooms. Call and uxamlno.

U, KIN 1)8 OF BLANKS FOK .Il'STICKS
and constables at tho Columbian ot- -

IMS Hi
WANT A CHJKKKSPONDENT IN THIS

WE place. A bright Intelllgotit, euergetlo
young man can make from . to uw per
month. Address Ooldbn Kka, 7 West 601U

KreeW New York city.

"DADOES. WE AKE PHEl'AUED TO SHOWtj samples of metal, celluloid, woven and
ribbon badges for all kinds of orders and

and can aave them made to order on
abort notice. Woe samples and get prices.

Address Thi Columbian, liloomsbuig, fa.

MIOAND , GENUINE CONFEDKHATE
Bills only five cents each; " and $iiki

Wlls 10 cents each ; 4.1c and M)e Hlilnplnsturs 10

cents each ;fl and fi bills 125 cents eueti. sent
securely sealed on receipt of price. Address,
CHAM. D. BAKKKR, 90 8. Forsyth St., Atlanta,
(it, 1 U

NEIQHB0EH00D NEWS.

Interesting Items From Various Points
in tho County, Reported by Our

Staff of Correspondents

Jerseytown.

Elmer (McBride who had charge of
Smith's Hotel for the past year has
ltft lor Bloomsburg where he expects
to travel on the roads again.

There are quite a number of cases
of the Grippe at present. Dr. Shu
man is kept busy.

D. R. Johnston who has been an
invalid for the past fifteen years with
asthma expired on Tuesday, aged
about fifty years.

Charles Johnston, wife and daught-
ers from Nebraska who have been
visiting friends for the past two
months expects to leave for their
home next week.

David Mordan while riding down
hill, fell and broke his arm on Sunday
last.

Our Post Master J. R. Converse is
still confined to his bed. Mrs. Con-
verse is also kept to the house. Mr.
Converse has employed Delia Wag-ne- r

as clerk.
Lewis Kreamer and Frank Smith

were seen wending their way toward
Washingtonville on Tuesday evening.
Some say attraction ; it looks so as
they make about two trips a week.
Boys explain.

"John J. Kreamer and family vUted
friends near Buckhorn on Tuesday.

E. F. Welliver our assessor is mak-
ing his rounds. He says there is quite
a good many little folks since January
1893.

Waller.

Mr. Joseph Carpenter will move to
Elk Grove on Thursday where he will
take charge of the new hotel recently
erected at that place.

Preparations are being made for
holding a Christmas entertainment
here but it is not expected to take
place until the Saturday evening
previous to New Years the 30th inst.

AS A CLEANSER
of the blood, nothing sweeps as clean
a Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis

covery. It
purifies the
blood as
well as en

1 X riches it. The
truth is, an em-

ulsionn of Cod
liver oil is good
for building un
fat no doubt
about it. But
ugh ! a weak
stomach loathes
it. Fortunately,
there's a tissue-builde- r,

that's
even better for
making healthy
flesh. Pleasant
in taste effect-- .

ive in result.
That's tho "Dis

covery." It goes to work in tho
right way, by regulating, cleansing,
and repairing all the organs of the
rjoay.

When the germs of disease are
round about us we do not all get
them. Why? Some of us are in
too good a condition. The germs
of Consumntion. Grinne. ' Malaria.
and all the infectious diseases, pass
you by if you aro strong to resist
weir attack. Itenaer yourself germ-proof- s

by putting your blood and
liver in a healthy state.

In all blood-taint- s and diseases, if
the "Discovery" fails to benefit or
eure, your money is returned.

No other medicine of its kind can
bo sold so.

Bishop Hainan of the minority fac
tion of the Evangelical church is ex'
pectcd to preach here next Monday
evening. ,

Tho youn.'r folks are taking a.lvant
ace of the snow and the inclined
planes made by the hills, to their
hearts content in coasting. This is
healthy and pleasant' exercise an
these hills certainly ought to be made
to serve some good purposes. A little
care should b: taken on these dark
evenings when riding so rapidly that
no one is in the merry lightning ex
prcsser.

Mr. John Emery Eves, of Millville,
is teaching singing school at this place,
and he also has quite a large class at
Divide. He is an experienced teach
cr and is to be hoped that a choir
may be formed here to take charge of
the music on all occasions.

Mr. Gideon Shultz, the teacher at
this place being to Bloom last week
the school was closed except on Mon
day.

There has been right good sleigh
ing here for the past week, so that a
great deal of hauling has been done
to and from Benton on the sleds.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Regular December meeting of Coun
cil met Thursday night December 7th
with President Drinker and members
Gorry, Swentzel, Holmes and Peacock
present.

W. II. Gilmore appeared in behalf
of the Fire Dc partment and asked for
additional hose.

Building permits granted to Fanny
A. Anstadt on north side of West
Second street for a three story frame
dwelling and store room, and Daniel
Hall for a house on South Eight street,
and one to the Elevator works on
Ninth street.

Release from Mrs. Rupert for por-
tion of West Third street, Barton St.,
James alley and West Second street,
and from C. C. Peacocks on West
Second street presented and accepted,
and streets be declared open and or-
dinance be drawn.

Petition for grade on West Third
street, presented and granted.

Ordered that grade as submitted for
East Third street be accepted. Width
of pavement fixed at six feet with
space of 1 J feet each side.

Benneville Rhoads asks what is to
be done about filling up back of his
barn on the McKelvy farm. Referred
to President and Street Commissioner.

A. Z. Schoch appeared and asked that
steps be taken by Council to request
business places to close at time of
funeral of Rev. D. J. Waller. The
following resolutions were thereupon
passed:
RESOLUTIONS OF COUNCIL ON THE

DEATH OF REV. D. J. WALLER.
Whereas, We recognize the fact

that the Town of Bloomsburg has sus-
tained an irreparable loss in the death
of its chief citizen the Rev. D. T.
Waller whose untiring energy, enter-
prise and liberality has contributed so
largely to the industrial, educational,
religious and social growth and devel- -

opement.of the town, be it
Jusolved, lhat the Town Council

now assembled expresses its feelings
of great sympathy and regret, and re
quests the citizens to close their places
of business between the hours of 3 and
5 o'clock on Monday next during fun-

eral services to do honor to the
memory of the man who has done so
much for Bloomsburg.

I own Council of the 1

Town of Bloomsburg. j
The tax collector asked for exoner

ations amounting to about $275 which
were allowed.

Following bills presented and or
dered paid.
For seven viewers on East 3rd

street $ 28.00
For J. M. Clark Esq. swearing

same 1.7 ?

Secretary for November.... 20.00
State Normal School for plow

ing Perm street 1.80
Steam and Electric Light Co.

November, Town Hall. . iy.43
Water Co., hydrants 86.67
P. (Jr. Miller, stone 18.36
Gas Co. Nov. to Dec. 1st.. . ' 12.35
Demaree and Kitchen lumber 16.42
C.P.Armstrong, stone,.... 12.77
rrann Kicnart, smithing.... 4.90
Kesty & Hoft'man, repairs.. 13.06
J. A. f futchms Co. sewer pipe 172.64
i hos. Jones, John E. Welliver,

Peter Kehoe and F. R.
Drake for police services. 25.00

blectnc Light Co. lor lights
to October 7th 1087.50

M. Woodward, constable.... 417
G. E. flwell, book, sewtr per

mits ana notices 12.00

People who have tried it, say there
is no better medicine for dyspepsia
tiian Ayer s barsapanlla. It may not
give one the stomach of an ostrich, but
it so strengthens the alimentary or
gans that digestion of ordinary food
Becomes easy ana natural.

Fashionable Livery.

The well known horseman has
opened a fashionable livery in conneo
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies,
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exchange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired.
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CLEAR II (LONG
SKIN LIFE

MENTAL I w tj STRONG

ENERG!lUSiP-jNERVES- j

AVFO'C
Sarsaparilla
S. P. Smith, of Towanda, Pa.,

whose constitution was completely
broken down, Is cured by Ayer'a
Sarsaparilla. He writes:

" For eight years, I was, most of the
time, a great sufferer from constipa-
tion, kidney trouble, and Indiges-
tion, bo tli at my roiistltutlon deemed
to 1m completely broken down. I wa
Induced to try Ayer' Sarsaparilla, and
took nenrly seven bottles, with such
excellent results thnt my Rtomnch,
bowels, and kidneys are In perfoct con-
dition, and, In nil their functions, aa
regular as clock-wor- k. At the time
I began taking Ayer'a Sarsnparilla, my
weight was only 129 pounds j I now can
brag of 159 pounds, and was never in so
good health. If you could see mo be-

fore and after using, you would want
mo for a traveling advertisement.
I believe this preparation of Sarsaparilla
to be the best In tho market ."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell , llan,

Cures others.willcureyou

A DOCTOR SUED.

Shamokin has an ordinance requir
ing physicians to report alt cases of
contagious diseases to the board of
health. The ordinance has been dis-

regarded, and recently Dr. D. S. Hal-lonbac-

county treasurer elect, has
been sued for failing to report a case
of scarlet fever. This may seem hard
upon the physician, but it is often
times necessary to take extreme meas-
ures to have an ordinance enforced.
An epidemic can only be averted by
early precaution. Bloomsburg has a
similar ordinance imposing a fine of
twenty-fiv- e dollars for the failure of a
physician to report any case of con
tagion. Some of our physicians are
prompt in making their report to the
board ot health ; others are a little
negligent, and if the ordinance were
enforced in Bloomsburg they might be
obliged to pay the fine imposed.

The last day for filing applications
for liquor license is December 23.

Have Tour Deeds Eecorded.

There has always been ignorant
carelessness in having deeds recorded as
evidence that a property has changed
hands, by which negligence much im-

position has been practiced by former
owners, who secured credit on the
faith that they still had an interest in
such real estate. This practice was
often as much the result of mean par
simony, on the part of purchasers of
property, who sought thereby to evade
the immediate payment of the fees for
recording these deeds, hoping in the
meantime to sell the property and
thus escape that expense altogether.

Under an act of the legislature of
1893, deeds after being signed and
witnessed not recorded in ninety days
thereafter are considered fraudulent
and void against any subsequent pur
chaser or mortgages. The terms of
this law not being generally under
stood are, as is usually the case with
acts of the legislature of this class, tne
cause of much trouble. The chances
are that much harassing litigation may
grow out of it until the people are cor
rectly informed ot its requirements.
The true course now should be to
have a deed recorded as soon as it is
signed and witnessed.

Cambridge teacher's Bibles at Hess
Bros.

A lot of new notes of the sharpest
kind have just been printed and are
for sale at this onice. Also common
receipts, estate receipts, and collec-
tors' receipts, neatly bound in books
of 25, 50 and 100. tf.

. FOR -
Dyspepsia, Indigestion

AND

Stomach Troubles
TA KE

MEREDITH'S
I DIAMOND CLUB

PURE RYE I
X Without tgnal at a stimulant and tonic.

.nmicaiiy rur ana jnaortta
by rkytifiant.

Sold tv alt PrurHttt,
IP FOR ALL

PULMONARY
AND

i PURE MALT COMPLAINTS.
BRONCHIAL,

O.W. MEREDITH & CO., Soli Proprietor
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

KABT Ll KKI'OOL,OniO.

0ARR7IX3 LOADED PISTOLS.

Judge Sadler of Cumberland county
thus address-- d the constables in ref-

erence to carrying concealed weapons:
'You constables can do nothing

better than arresting men and young
men who carry loaded pistols in their
pockets ready to whip out on the
slightest provocation and perhaps
shoot nerfectlv innocent people. A
man has no constitutional or moral
richt to carry concealed deadly weap
ons on all occasions: and I say to you,
whether or not I be criticised, that if
you do your duty in arresting boys and
men carrying revolvers we will see
that no costs are imposed upon you."

T. F. Anthony, of
Promise City, Iowa, says 1 ''I bought
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure,' for Rheu-
matism and two doses of it did me
more good than any medicine I ever
took." Sold by C. A. Kleim, Drug-
gist, Bloomsburg.

A Hew Small Poz Ecmody.

A very high authority speaking of
small pox cases says : "I am willing
to stake my reputation as a public
man if the worst cases of small pox
cannot be cured in three days simply
by cream of tartar. I his is the sure
cure and never failing remedy : One
ounce of cream of tartar dissolved in
a pint of boiling water, to be drank
when cold, at Intervals. It can be
taken at any time and is a preventa-
tive as well as a curative. It is known
to have cured 100,000 cases without a
failure. I have myself restored hun-

dreds by this means. It never leaves
a mark, never causes blindness and
prevents tedious lingering."

It's all the same, a slicht cold, con
gested lungs or severe cough. One
Minute uougn uure Danishes tnem.
W. S. Rishton, Druggist.

LECTURE POSTPONED.

The lecture by Hon. John J. Pinker- -

ton in the Students' Lecture Course,
announced for this Friday evening,
has been postponed on account of the
illness of Mr. l'inkerton.

DR. KILMER'S

HOOT

1 ftl i s&i

HMcCMOY. .
Tan Wert, OhlOv

CURED ME.
SufTering fYom Yervou fro

tration. Tortured by
Kidney and lAvtr

Complaint.
Mr. McCoy Is a wealthy and Influential clo-

wn of Van Wert, and a man known (or mllea
around. See what he says :

"For years I had been a terrible sufferer from
kidney and liver trouble, also nervona pros-
tration and poor health in general. My
appetite was poor. In fact, I bad no dcslroto
eat anything and consequently was thla,
emaciated ami all run down.

Lift was a Burden
I tried phyalclana and every available rem-
edy but found no relief. As a lust resort
I was Induced to (rive your kidney remedy
trial and am pleased to say

Swamp-Ro- ot acted like magic,
nd to-d- I am entirely cured and as good a

man as ever. It Is without question the great
est Remedy in the world. Any

aK one in doubt aa regards this
statement can address."
M. H. McCOV, Von Wert, O.
At Dranhli, SO, and l.oe aUa

"IaTBlMa' Cilia llrlt"Consultation Frc.-- iiwinlr Pr.KUmf r It Co., lUnithamtoo, h. T.

Dr. Kilmer's PARILLA LIVER PILLS Art Ih Bttt.
42 Fills, as cants. All DrugKlata

OUR GRET1NG

They are many. They are desirable. They
nre reliable. Our choice selections for the
Xmas tnule are now ready for the Inspection
una approval or an wno Know a goou imug
wnen uit'y nun n.

come and be'pleaaantly surprised. Surprised
at the

ImiM, Quality, Variety d
Low Fu.

Gifts for llt.tlo and blpr, old and young. .

Don't lull to see our apuulul aUruoUouu la

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry of
all kinds, Diamonds,Spectacles,
Gold Pens, novelties in bter
ling Silver, Plush and Leather

Goods, teachers and family
KICL.ES.

Aibumn. t "rtlnir silver mounted and all kinds
of fucket 1 ooks and curd Cases, Fine Box l'aper

Don't fall to take advantage ot our wonder,
fully low p: lot's. To have a inonoy suvIiik, ant.
iHfaotory and Merry Christ mas, make your Hoi
Iday purcnusus 01

HESS BROS,
JEWELEltb AND BTATIONEU9.

Sign of big watch, Main St.
Bept. 8, 1 yr. Bloomsiwro, Pa.

u. Muulil .t 4&am-J- &r lX Zl T
U M A. mm T ifr Tl 47 . aW 1 M VS.

for Infants
Caatorla Is so well nlapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any pnscrlptlon
known to me." II. A Anrmta, M. P.,

Ill So. Oxford kit, Brooklyn, K. T.

"The una of 'Cantoris Is so unlvorml and
Ita merits so well known that It em-m-s a work
ot sitperi'roKnllon to endorse It, Few are tho
Intelligent families who do not kenpCastorla
within easy reach."

CiMUM Masttx, T. P.,
New York City.

Tns CasTAm

Xmas at J. 6.
Silver Thimble given axvay with
Wells Jewelry Store, next door

Triple plated Silver Tea Sets at $10.00, consisting of Coffee

Pot, Sugar Bowl, Cream Pitcher and Spoon Holder, gold
lined at J. U. Wells lor tne

Boss & Fahys Gold filled case guar, for
1 2 to 15 dollars.

Boss & Fahys Gold filled cases guar, for

15 to 20 dollars.
Ladies' Solid Gold 10 karat case, Elgin,

Ladies' Solid Gold 14 karat case, Elgin,

Gents Solid Gold 10 karat case, Elgin,

Genu' Solid Gold 14 karat case, Elgin,

J6T I give a written guarantee with each Watch, '

Don't forget, 20 per cent off from now until Xmas on Solid
Silver 025 line. Gorham & Whiting makes also in

the Silver
Sterling Silver Match Boxes $2.u0

" Spoons 4 to 8
Oyster Forks
Bon Bon Scoops.
Shoe Horns,

up.

Buckles, Shoe etc

make

Cake d dollars casn.

mmw
Lackawan

na, Pike,
and counties, State
application.

Bittenbender

in

LViUk LMYS

a

can't

when
an article
We handle the best makes ot
Shoes for need

wear shoes as we
have line made for
the small Boys.
wear Heeled Shoes will
nnd good, at
store of W. C.

It

i
Iwli Wharf, Man.

and Children.
Castor I a cures Colic, Constipation,

Btomnch, Dl.trrlum, r.ruotatlon,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promote dlgratlon,
Without Injurious medication.

"For aerom! years I have recommeadMyour Gwtorla,' nnd shell nlwnys continue todo so as It has Invariably produced bunpfkkl
resulU."

Epwih F. rxnnsa, M. D,
125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

Cokpawt, 77 Mi-rr- Bnimrr, New York Cm,

We s CASH.

every of $.5 or more at
to i . U. irom now until Araas.

casn.
15 yrs. Elgin, Waltham

20 yrs. Elgin, Waltham movements,

Waltham movements, 18 to 25 dol.
Waltham movements, 20 to 35 dol.

Waltham 25 to 38 dol.
Waltham movements 35 to 100 dol.

Ware.

dollars set.

ioRE ml
Susquehanna,

of Pennsylvania- - Catalogue on

Company,

12-- 8 4t

10 dollars

Combs
Ladies' Dress Buttoners,

Quadruple Plated Pairpoint Manufacturing Company
Baskets

Removable d Siil-S:::;-
::!: .alb.

We are sole agents for Bradford, Columbia,

Luzerne, Montour,
Wyoming

SCRANTON, PA.
Wholesale and Retail

W&gQiim&keFB and Blast
smitM Supplier

audi Steel.

in

. BY
' OF AN

i

It's a risk you can't afford to run
afford any way q can supply you witn

that is beyond

Children- - BOYS
no longer girls'

a
Ladies who

Spring
a assortment

McKINNEY.

Horffla

Pour

FOR

movements,

movements,

Plated

a

Wayne

Dealers

Don't Get Yourself Box

BUYING SHOES
TTMr.FRTATN DUALITY.jr
question.

especially

the

a pleasure trip by
Eleaant Passenger

H. J. Clark's Building, Main street.

GoingUa QMAKE

purhase

Sullivan,

k

Brushes,

Irom

tjgj
of the Ocean Steamship Company,

ST JTX

From New YOrK or " r,
ThlS WMerlJ Greater Comfort at 35 to 60 less expense than bj rail.

Ask your nearest Ticket Agont or write to
RICHARDSON & BARNARD, Ag't., W. L. JAMES, Ag't, B. 1. WALKER, Art W. E. MfUBft

Bolton, 1 6 0. 311 Ow rnua.i ra. nuwrui
O. M. BOllKKI, Munager.

tf W. A. Haktzeix, Proprietor 1.

y


